NONMEM control file for the final selected model
; ID = patient ID in the combined dataset; TIME = time (in months); DV = number of CELs; PDV = CELs in the previous month; PPDV = CELs in the 2 nd previous month; EDSS = expanded disability status scale; STEROID = 1 if the patient took steroids, 0 if the patient did not take any steroids; IFNB = 1 if the patient took IFNβ-1b, 0 if the patient did not take IFNβ-1b; T_NOTRT = total number of months without IFNβ-1b treatment in that patient; T_TRT = total number of months with IFNβ-1b treatment; O_ID = patient ID in the respective study 1 or 2 $PRED LAMB0 = THETA(1)*EXP(ETA(1)) IF (IFNB.EQ.1) LAMB0 = THETA(6)*EXP(ETA (6) ;------------------NEGATIVE BINOMIAL ------------------LOGPROP = LLGAMMA1 -LLFAC -LLGAMMA2 + (1/OVDP)*LOG(1/(1+OVDP*LAMB)) + DV*LOG(LAMB/((1/OVDP)+LAMB)) Y = -2*LOGPROP $THETA (0,1.81)
; 1 Lambda $THETA (0,0.223) ; 2 OVDP $THETA (0,0.389) ; 
